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WIFE IN ASYLUM;

DOCTOR ACCUSED

Mrs. Jnmes Vnn Tclt Oglcsby
Improperly Committed,

Sister Alleges.

SAYS HE SPENT $B 1,000

Dr. Jsmej Van Pelt Oglesby. i 18 West
street, Is. nccused In paper

filed In the Supreme Court yesterday of
having his wife, Mm. Mabel Clare
Oglesby, Improperly committed to the
Manhattan State Asylum on Ward's
Island on April 30 Init, after he Is al-

leged to have squandered a large sum
of money she received recently from her
father.

Mrs. Oglesby h the daughter of Zenas
V. Oglesby of Quitman, Ua who died

In January last. He was president of
the First National U.ink of Quitman, nnd
also president of the South (leorgln nnd
West Coast Railroad. He left nn estate
of more than $1,000,000 to his widow
nnd rive children.

Tho charges aRaln.it Dr. Oglesby,
whose family name Just chanced to be
the same ns his wife's maiden name, are
nude by his wife's sister. Miss I.eewood
Oglesby, who came hero recently from i

Atnnta with her mother to take steps I

to have her sister rnnoNed from the i

asylum. The proceedings tiled jester- - i

"I, uiifUKm IIIIUUKII .MilllOUC)
.t Wagner, Is for tho appointment of u
committee of the person and property
of her slater nnd for her Immediate re-
moval from the asylum. Justice Weeks
Mgned nn order directing Or. ORlesby
to show cnuso why such com
mittee should not bo appointed.

In her petition Miss Oglesby said she j

I familiar with tho statements made by
l)r Ogleshy In connection with the com- -
niltmcnt or his wife to the asylum by
Judge Heall In Yonkers on April 30, nnd
slnco that time, and alleges that "most
of said statements are false.'- - She nl- - '
Uses that It Is not true that her grand
father and other relatives died Insane
or that her mother, who Is president of
tho Daughters of the Confederacy, Is
n w Insane. ,

Miss Oglcsby alleges that nt the tlmo
of her sister's marriage she was "per-
fectly rational." nnd that "her mental
trouble In of recent dato nnd Is due to
tho Inhuman and cruel treatment to
which she has been subjected by her
husband. It Is true that my sister
has become nddlcted to the use of mor-
phine nnd other drugs, but such habits
were duo altogether to the advlco nnd
encouragement of Dr. Oglesby, who In-

stead of attempting to cure his wife,
lias encouraged her use of such drugs."

Miss Oglesby nlleges that Dr. Oglesby
lias not supported his wife and their
children, who are now In Kentucky,
tlnce his marriage, but that the entire
family has been supported by her father.
She alleges that $31,000 which' nas
realized from the sale of a house la At-
lanta given to Mrs. Oglesby by her
father came Into the hands of Dr.
Oglesby nnd has been "spent nnd suuau.
ilered for his own living expenses."
She believes part of this motley was
lost In Wall Street speculation. Under
her father's will Mrs. Oglesby Is en-
titled to tho Income of a trust fund of
$10,000, amounting to $2u0 or $300 n
month.

Tho petitioner says the Manhattan
State Asylum Is a place for tho treat-- ,
ment of persons whose relatives nre un-nb- lo

to care for them otherwise, and
alleges that "It was a cruel uml In-

human net on the part of Dr. Oglesby
to Institute proceedings to have his wife,
contliml In n State hosph.il In view ot
her financial condition nnd the fact
that her relatives nre anxious to take
care of her and notified Dr. Oglesby
to that effect.

Miss Oglcsby says her sister's hus-
band is not n proper person to hnvo
control of his wife's person or prop
erty, and Mie expresses willingness to
act if she Is appointed.

LAWYERS PROPOSE LAWS.

Two Amcn.liiienU Fnvoreil liy the rj'w0 0f f(0 JJp,, Cllllirllt T'lldei
ST pit VorW Comity Association. I

Mni'llillO IIS It, Blims"The New York County Lawyers As--
oclntlon met last night at tho Hotel MnV Die

Astor to consider proposed constltu- -
t

tlonal amendments relative to the Ju- -

dlclal system drafted by the board ot
directors. Only two of those considered' Campkn. N. J May 1?. A big tour-wer- e

approved and will! bo forwnrded to iir car. n..,iini? iinni- ih wui. wr.i
the Constitutional Convention.

Henry W. Taft Introduced both rcso-- 1

lutione. Tho first prodded thnt the
Court of Appeals Instead of tho Oov-- 1

ernor, as at present, appoint supreme
Court Justices to sit on Its bench
Tho second Invests the Chief Justice of
the Court of Appeals with power to
appoint Court Justices to sit ln the
Appellate Division.

Resolutions lest would have made
only a majority vote Instead ot a
two-thir- vote necessary to Impeach a
Judge, allowed the CJovernor to discharge
nn official If ooth houses of tho Legis-
lature approved, and restricted appeals
In oivll cases to the Court of Appeals.

Speaking on the last named resolu-
tion Abraham Gruber said he would like
to see the Appellate Division abolished,
because, he said, a fair hearing there la i

inipossioio. w. iiourae Locuran sain in
reply that the Court of Appeals would
be swamped hy such a change.

Justice of tho Court of Appeals
Hdsar M. Cullen presided, nnd 400 were
present.

WHISTLING STARTS

PANIC IN MOVIE SHOW

Women Trampled in Hush
Cell for Man Who I'rpred

On Offender. '

Several women were trampled and
painfully hurt In a riot that stnited '
because a man In the Prngiess Theatre
at 101th street nnd Third avenue In- -

fisted on whistling while the motion
pictures were being shown. Jacob Hold- -
nerg, 39 yinrs old, of 1894 Third :ivo-nu- e,

was arrested for causing the dis-
turbance.

Tho whistler, who Inter escaped In tho
mlxup, attracted the attention of an
usher, who told him to stop. (Inld-ber- g

then Interfered, urging the ob.
BtreperoiiH one to "soilc tho usher."
Hi. did so, nnd Abraham Shenk, man-
ager of tho place, ordered Goldberg to
leave. He refused, nnd was thrown out,
but Immediately forced his way In again
nnd began to vent his wrilh In Im-

precations and yells of "lotten show."
The audience became frightened and

made for tho exit. Several women were
knocked down nnd walked upon In tho
rush, which grew Into a panic as tho
quarrel went on.

Policeman Horgnn arrested fioldberg
mid he wns taken before Magistrate
Levy In night court. He wns Inclined
tu trcnt the affair ns n Joke until the
Magistrate sternly told him that' there

tts no humor In creating a disturbance
that thrcatrnrd tho Uvea of women, and
that ho considered Goldberg's offence
too serious for a line. A sentence ofthirty day In the workhouse wns Im-
posed. Goldberg's wife, who was pres-
ent, begged for a suspension, mid when
It wa refused, fainted.

3,000 SUFFRAGISTS SEE CHICAGO CUBS BEAT GIANTS;
ROOT AND EA T PEANUTS JUST LIKE REGULAR FANS

ScllUltU
,,,,

1I1S $i, Scoring Ollly
.

1(1111, llllt lllS 110

LOllCCtS.

Three thousand women, most of them
bearing yellow flags to denote their
ndvoency of equal suffrage, wero at the
Folo Orounds yesterday to see the
Oktnts nnd Cubs piny ball.

The sympathies of many of the women
wero with the Cubs, "for nny town thnt
allows the women to vote ought to have
the best bnll team." and when Schulte
of Chicago the richest man on the
Cubs crossed the home plate with the
only run of the day, thereby winning
the $S the suffragists hnd agreed to
pay for each run, there was great en-

thusiasm, even If It wns tempered
slightly by the loss of the money to
the cause.

It wns suffrage day at the Polo
Grounds, and the galleries were hung
with yellow suffrage (lags, while one
large billboard bore the Inscription
"Votes for Women." The surfraglsts
had expected to drapo the concrete
grand stands with more suffrage ban-
ners, but the management Interferd.

The suffraglts had secured 125 boxes
ami nil the upper grand stand seats.
Men were noticeably absent from the
sections where the women predominated,
and although the husbands of many
were In tho grounds they preferred the
bleacher ecats to the better ones, where
they would have to explain the game
to their wives.

Mrs. Norman Whltehouse presented
$." to Mra. Schulte for Schultc's run, and
then asked tho famous right fielder's
wife how she felt toward votes for

AUTO EXPLODES AS IT

TURNS OVER WITH FIVE
i

..n.. . Herlln. In the southern
P"t of Camden county left the ,

roadway, smashed Into a jkjIo, turned i

over and. burled Its five occupants under
It, Then the gasolene tank exploded.
All ln the car were badly burned as
well as Injured otherwise. At leaBt two
of them may die. It Is asserted by thoso
who reached the scene first that some
or all ot the men hnd been drinking.
The Injured were:
HAItriY MT.LSII, 3$. of :i5 Lumberton

street. Philadelphia, right leg broken
and left arm nnd back cut; burned. He
Is not likely to recover. He n-- driving
the car

josHI'H KELLY. 31. of :ott Ferrr street.
Philadelphia: right lei and shoulder
broken: burned. He also n 111 probably
die. He owned the car.

ISlDOIli: AUItAMH. J5, of :133 Thorot
street, Philadelphia; contuilons of the
sldo nnd burns.

JOSKI'll MOHAN, SI, of ISOO Pelts street,
Philadelphia; contusions of the right
shoulder; burn.

I'HA.S'K J. IlIAK'IC. ::, of UK Deno street,
l'hlliuif Iphln ; left arm and hand cut;
burns.

STUDENT HURT IN AUTO SMASH.

Br n," Vnni ,n

Ilrivrr .trrestetl.
Peter Dulnny, 22, a etudent, said to

live near llroadway and 176th street, Is
In a critical condition In Itoosevelt Hos-
pital as tho result of an automobile ac-- !
cldent early J csterday.

A big touring car, driven by Jamea
Strassburg, s, ot 4025 Tenth nvenue,
llrooklyn, containing Dulnny and James
Hlnchey, 20, a clerk, of 2Ss Wadsworth
avenue. Tho llronx, sped through the
Central Park gatn at Fifty-nint- h street
and Seventh avenue and crashed Into
nn .Iron lamp poet a hundred feet Instna
the park, near a turn.

Dulany was thrown out. He landed
heavily on his head. Tho other two
escaped with minor bruises.

Stt':tHRli1lri mill lllnhfl' v.M nr.
rested, charged wllli stealing the car,
but when Jules Ilcmsteln of 40 Fort
Washington nvenue, tho owner, said
Strassburg had been given permission to
uso tho car, tho charge was dismissed,
Magistrate House In the Yorkvlfle court
held Striu-sbiir- without ball on a felo -
nlouM nsHnult complaint to nwnlt tho out- -
come of Diilnuy's Injurlea,

Jolm Alfred Van Tlno, 10 yearn old,
son or Arinur van 'line or mo .nerricK
rond and South street, Jamaica, won
knocked down nnd nllled yesterday by
nn automobile, driven by llenjamln II,
Mcdlynn, nn Insurance broker, who lives
at tho Ilockawny Turnpike, Lawrence,
and whoso offices nre nt 376 Fulton
street, llrooklyn.

Hlmer I'rnst. 5 years old, won run
over and killed yesterday by a tnxlcnb
while playing In front of his home nt
.u, ,..vi i.i(,tiij.pviuiii nurci. in)
urivcr, joepn iiuuan ot i;iau Hancock
street, llrooklyn, took the child to the
Presbyterian Hospital. The boy died
soon after reaching there.

'
" yjj

Some of the boxholders at Suffrage day at the Polo Grounds.
Upper right, Mrs. Inez Milholland Boissevain; upper left,

Mrs. John Jacob Astor; below, Mrs. Richard Derby.
women. Sirs. Schulte said she supposed
she believed In It, but she never had had
time to vote, what with moving around
the country and looking after her home.

Peanuts nnd chocolate nut bar were

SUFFRAGE ACTIVITIES TO-

DAY AND W

To-dn-

It A .M. Theatrical committee of j

the Publicity Council meets with !! '
Agnes MorgenthRU, 3S West Seventy-thir- d

street.
i P. M. Nrns committee of the Pub-

licity Council will meet with Mrs. Jo-
seph (irlsnold Iieane, :00 West !ev.
enty-nlut- h treet.

Noon Meeting at Wall street nnd
Knst Hlver. Pecond Assembly District
.Manhattan Woman Huftrano party.

S.30 P. St. Street mating at the.
corner of NlnMy.slxth strer t and llroad-
way, ,senlefnth Assembly District
.MHtibattau Won i an SurfriiEo party.

Noon and t P. M. Sixteenth Sena-
torial 'District Suffrage Shop, 1J0O
Third nenue. Speaker, Mine l.uey I'.
i:.ntnian.

t P. M. novlng shop "Winner."
Ilroad street nnd Exchange place.
Speakers, Mrs. Francis Hlgglnion Cabot
and Miss Anna Constable.

The new headquarters of the. Nine-
teenth Assembly District Manhattan
Woman Suffrage party will be formally
opened at 317 West 101th street. Mrs.
James I.ees I.alillaw will speak.

Outdoor meeting In Abingdon Bquare,
ntth Assembly District Manhattan
Woman Suffrage party, nt IMS P. M.
Sir Perry, speaker.

A strest meeting at Ntnety-stxt- h

street nnd Drnudway, Seventeenth As-
sembly District Manhattan Woman
Suffrage party, at 8:30 P. M.

A canvasstng bee for the Twenty-Fift- h

Assembly District Manhattan
Woman Suffrage party at the house of
Mrs. John 7.. I.owe, 15! West Kleventh
strset, at 1:30 P. M.

Miss C. Howard of the Seventeenth
Assembly District Manhattan Woman
Suffrage party will cmivass In the
Twenty-thir- d Klectlon district.

FIREMEN MUST KEEP FIT.

Adamson Starts System of Antl-P- nt

Drill In thr Department.
Fire Commissioner Adamson has Is

sued a book Intended for the Instruction I

of firemen In cnllsthenlc exercises, nnd
all firemen are required to benln nt once
to condition themselves for regular

. '"". ,.., :h will bo held by eier com- -

I'n" beginning next Tuesday.
"Tho object of these exercises," said

Mr. Adamson yesterday, "Is to keep thu
linen In ns good condition as when they

rnmo In the department. To get Into' thu department ti man must first pass a
very rigid physical examination. We
linvn n Inrirn nimih0i' nf fnmttnnlnu
whero tho work is not sufClclent to gle

' the men the exercise they need, tho runs
not averaging one a day. The men of
flieso companies nro npt to become 'so't'
and take on surplus weight. This Is a
had thing for men who, In tho course
nf their duties, frequently have to Jo
llfo saving work that require them to

, bo In as nearly perfect physical concll- -
yon ns poHslblo."

N. Y. U. STUDENTS ELECT.

Kirk lloifdett Gets lllirlirst Honor j

From 4'ollegr Oruiinlsnllon.
Officers of tho New York Unlversltv

Utudent organization vere elected for
next year yesterduy afternoon. j

j Kirk Doggett was chosen president. ,

4. inn is ine iiiKncBi iiuiiur which any
, undergraduate enn cam during his col

lege courso. M. Ferrelchs was elected
Frank ailloon secretary

j and Alvln Lent treasurer.

wreCiywiocwceiac

distributed lavishly among the boxhold- -

ors, nnd many people were Interested to
see Mrs. John Jacob Astor and members
of her party partaking thereof with all
the ardor of small boys. Many of the

THAW IS SHIFTED TO

LUDLOW STREET JAIL

lleqiiest for Removal From
Tombs Pendinpr Result, of

Appeal Granted.

Harry Thaw was transferred to the
l.udlow street Jail from the Tombs yes-

terday afternoon after Supreme Court
Justice Hcndrlck Had adjourned tenta-

tively the trial of his habeas corpus pro-

ceeding to June 7 to await the outcome
of the appeal by the Attorney-Gener-

from the recent decision of the Appellate
Division that Justice Hendri-- k miy hear
the case with a Jury.

John B. Stanchfleld, counsel for Thaw,
asked that his client be paroled In, the
custody of the Sheriff pending the ap-

peal, as was done when Thaw was In
New Hampshire, but Justice Hendrlck
declined to do more than change Thaw's
nlnee of sojourn from the Tombs to
Ludlow street. In the order directing
Thaw's removal his attorneys also In-

serted a provision that the Sheriff be
directed to permit Thaw to take "rea-
sonable exercise" at reasonable times
outside the Jail, and to confer with his
counsel at reasonable times nt their
office, but Justice Hendrlck struck out
this provision.

Thaw walked to Ludlow street Jail
with Under Sheriff Ilowers and Deputy
Sheriff Miller. While In the county Jail
ne will II ive quant ni'iui iiuiii uic j

civil prisoners, but will be confined In n
cell, Thaw's mother, his brother, Joslah,
and his Bister, Mrs. Cleorge L. Carnegie,
were In court yesterday.

ESTRANGED WIFE IS SLASHED, j

Attack by HtrnnBer After llnsband
Drone Handkerchief,

Rose Montnldo, 23 years old, cashier
in n roatiiuruMt nt Fulton and Church
streets, started on her way to her home.
nt 177 West Ninety-fourt- h street, a few
mlm11,,,,, before 7 o'clock last night. Just
as sho stepped out of tho Btore her hits- -
,,:ln(1 from wnm ,ho had been sep- -

united for somo tline. passed In front of
"n" uroppeu a iiauimereiuri "wier ;

feet Tho young woman paid no attsn- -
"on to this, but when she reached the
"orthwest cortier of Church and l'ultim
treets, In the rear of SU 1 nuls Church.

)C'' out f " "h?1'I",n,n", H1,'',, ,

ninnucn n .,.,vo. .no. v.
neck with a razor.

The weapon mado a long, wide gash,
but tlio wound was not deep enough to
be serious. Mrs. Montalclo's nssallant
escaped,

fS MM
RED-MA- N
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Trtcrv's Best ItVioduct

Mrs. John Jacob Astor Enjoys
Onme Men Tukc Back

Seat, for Day.

women understood the same thoroughly,
and they had a busy time explaining
tho different playn to their neighbors.

For long stretches nt a time groups
of the women lost Interest In the gnmo
and turned their backs townrd the Held
to converse more easily with ench other.

Among the box holders wero Mrs.
Charles) U. Alexander. Mrs. Thomns
Chadbourne, Mrs. William Bourke
Cockran, Mrs. Joseph O. Deane," Mrs.
John Drexcl, Mrs. Daniel Ouggenhelm.
Mrs. Sumner Clernrd, Mrs. Archer Hunt-
ington, Mrs. Henry Philips. Mrs. John
Sanford. Mrs. Norman Dell. Whltehouse.
Mrs. Charles Knoblauch, Mrs. Pem-
broke Jones, Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
Mrs. Demarest, Mrs. Newbold I.o Hoy
Bdgar, Mrs. Iiwrence (Jlllespte, Mrs.
Wlllard D. Straight, Mrs. Arthur
Scrlbner and Mrs. Howard Whitney.

CORNELL COEDS AT BANQUET.

Inore Some Students' Protest
ad Collearr Paper' Sneers.

Ttkaca, May IS. In spite of the
protests of some male students, about
seventy-fiv- e coeds attended the annual
banquet of the Association ot
Colleges of Arta and Sciences $f Cor-

nell University, the first tlmo In his-

tory that men and women of any col-leg- o

In the university hnve gathered
'ogether at an affair of this character.
The Cornell Hun, official newspaper of
the students, protested against holding a
"pink ribbon" affair.

Several professors were among the
speakers.

TWO MORE 1TJHITANIA DEAD.

Dean W. Ilodjgrs and Mr. Annie S.
Taylor Addrd to Mai.

Washington, May II. A cable des-
patch wns received at the State Depart-
ment to-d- from Consul I'rost at
Queenstown adding two names to tho
list of Americans who lost their lives
on the Lusltanla. They are Dean W.
Hodges of Philadelphia and Mrs. Annie
S. Taylor.

Consul Frost anked the Department to
announce that Mrs. Charles K. Itoblnson
was not among those saed. as was re-

ported In earlier despatches,

MRS. CATT ANGRY AT

WILSON'S AMOYERS

Condemns Efforts of'Mrs. Uel-mont- 's

Followers to

See President.

SAY ALL S1T0ULT) AID HTM

The suffragist followers of Mrs. O. It.
l Ilelmont who threatened on Monday

to continue yesterday morning their
efforts to compel President Wilson to

AUTO RACES 3,728

MILES DAYS

listen to them, by besieging the May-- 1 stopped the car In Columbus Circle, had

flower with n chnrtered launch If other I completed a Jaunt of 3.72S (nnd four-mea-

' be exact) miles from Kanfailed, did not carry out their tenths, to

Intentions I 'e0. Cnl" ln f'"'1'" ,,nV '"'vpn Unx,TH

fifteen minutes. This performance beats
Meanwhile Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.

chairman of the Kmplre State Campaign every known record for transcontinental
Committee, has Issued n statement con- - trnfflr by motor vehicle, tho more so
demnlng tho effort to reach tho l'rcsl- - j (n;lt ,, . r;. o. linker of Indian- -

''"'i11, apolls, drove the car every yard of the
In explanat on of the abandonment of

their plan to storm the Mayflower Miss way. Hitherto some cross-contlne-

Fiorrnco Harmon, one of the suffragist trips not nearly so fast Mivm been made
who shouted "Votes for Women!" from bv relays of drivers. Ilaker Is tho man
a sofa In the Hotel niltmore on Monday, i

said- -

"With thnt bodypiard of police and
secret service men around him we would
not have been allowed within a mile of
the President' yacht. I am willing to
risk anything on land for tho wake or
the cause, but trying to besiege tho
President with his own battleships
around was one too many."

Keen disappointment was expressed at
Mrs. Itelmont's headquarters at 13 East
Korty.rirst street, and Mls Alice Paul,
chairman of tho union, speaking over
tho telephono from Mrs. Belmont's homo
nt Oreat Neck lost night, said that she
thought nt least that some reply might
havo been sent to the lotter which was
pressed on the President's stenographer.

"It wouldn't have taken Mr. Wilson
more than four or live mlnutea to speak
to us," she said.

Mrs. Catt came down from a lecture
tour through N'ew York State last night
to Issue tho following statement;

"I believe I can speak authoritatively
for 09.9 per cent, of the hundreds of
thousands of suffragists of the Empire
State when I declaro that they unquali-
fiedly condemn the attempt made yester-
day to harry the President. The great
majority of American suffragists have
had no sympathy with tho militant tac-
tics of the small Ilrltlsh group called
suffragettes, even when applied ncross
the sea, nnd will not welcomo the Intro-
duction of those methods here, and es-

pecially by Ilrltlsh women.
"Suffragists, as well as all other oltl-sen- s,

realise that no President since Lin-
coln has had such serious nnd delicate
problems to solve, nor resiKinslbllltles so
significant as Mr. Wilson. Quite forget-
ful of party nfllllatlons or claims of any
Hurt the public mind Is turning to htm
with a genuinely tender and slncero
solicitude, for upon his clear and correct
Judgment Just now may turn the future
fate of our nation. We are distressed
that any person In the name of our
cause should have attempted to.lntrudo
upon his peace of mind.

'New York Is a campaign State an
the authority to decide, the question Is
tho electorate of the State not tho
President. Even those believing that1
the shorter and easier process of en-
franchising women Is by the Federal
route should know that It Is Congress
nnd three-quarte- of the Legislatures
which nr tho deciding authority not
the President.

Although the denial of the vote to
American women Is a monstrous In- -
Justice, there H neither sense nor logic
In harrlng the President over It."

TRAINER TREAN0R HAD A GUN.

"Wonld JtTf Croaked n C.nr," Ilr
Telia Pollrrmnn.

James Treanor, 17. who said he was
a trainer of prlre fighters, was arretted
In front of 237 East Fifty-secon- d street
yesiernay n i,eiccnvr ixnrson or tne
rt'K mm nnuii.ii iiri" iiH imri'IlU, XOr
having In his possession a loaded re- -
volver and n patrolman's blackjack, in
violation of the Sullivan law.

I would have croaked the guy 1 was
a fter If you hadn't butted In." said the
lad. 'Tin a terrible bnndlt nnd there's
no doubt nbout It I beat a guy up last
week at a dance because he didn't Ilko
the steps I wns pulling, and If I'd got
him y I'd havo finished him for
keeps." I

IN 11

New Record for Const to Const

Trnvel Is Mndc by Stntz
Rondskr.

DRIVEN' BY ONE MAN

There came Into town yesterday
morning n tntiil encrusted automobile
bearing two onty slightly fatigued nnd
supremely happy men who. when they

who )ai,t yMri jUBt nboul this time, rode
motorcycle across the continent by a

trail 3S0 miles shorter In eleven days!
twelve hours and Ilvo minutes. Thus he !

drove the automobile further In about
five hours less time.

Along with rtnker came W. P. Sturm,
an Indianapolis newspaper map. Ills
Job was to sit still, as near ns chuck-hole- s,

thank you marms, Ac, would per-

mit him, and keep notes on the towns
passed through, the amount of oil, gas-

olene nnd water taken on nnd get sig-

natures from gnrngemen and, others In
the various towns to show where they
nent. His records of this sort are so
complete thnt there ennnot be the least
doubt that the motorists made the trip
ns they said.

Mechanical trouble, asldo from a
couple of shock absorbers broken, was
nil. The engine In the car, which Is a
Stutz Benrcat, a roadster made In In-

dianapolis, hgis an odd history. It was
In a car sold here In New York by Will
iam Parkinson, the local Stuff dealer.
The purchaser complained the motor
wasn't right, so Parkinson made good
with him by tnltlng It out and ordering
another from the factory. Meantime
the motor thnt "wasn't right" went back
to the factory and without change was
placed In the chassis subsequently j

turned over to linker. As It went
through from coast tn coast without
trouble, perhaps that customer had tho '
wrong Idea.

The Goodyear tires on the car enme
I

through Intact. The front shoes have
California air still In them. The rear
casings are the same, but two tubes
had to be ch.inged In ench. There was
one puncture to each rear wheel nnd
one tube In each "burned nut,"

linker nnd Sturm left San Diego on
I

May fi at midnight and established sev-
eral speed marks In the next two days.
They covered i0'. miles the tlrst day
through snow nnd sandstorms, at one
stage being at nn altitude of S.nflj) feet
and later Hon feet below sea level. On
this part of the trip the oar ran for
twenty-eig- miles through sand nxln
deep. The first day's run ended at
Phoenix, Arlr.

It was on the econd dny that ralhigh speed was notched. After nbout
five biiurs slppn tli rritv it'irt.1 nt
ever the sandy deert nnd notched off
,19: miles until HI P.iso. Tex., was
renched. On this day's run there was
mountain climbing up to 7,700 feet.

The mileage was lower on the third
day than linker had expected. Fording
a stream near Itoswell, New Mexico,
the car got Into quicksand and was
rucked down. It took four horses to
pull It out, hut the wnter wos dr.ilried
from the carbureter and after things
had dried out. off It went again. The
run to rtoswell was 241.1 mlle. Til
fourth day III., run ended at Plain View
TCT. TlllH WMK thmilph tht r;.i.Mi num..

The tifth day brought them to Plains.lnn., a run of 374 miles nnd thev got
to Emporia at the end of the sKthday, having clocked 2.119.1 miles.

In order to cet the shnd.- - h.n,i,.
fixed flv hours were tnKn up In Kan'.

try and Sturm had to get .mt to open
nnd cboo tlfty-tw- o ranch gates that

Washout, were encountered In
Oklahoma and linker nnd Km, i, ,,i ...
. In .nn. .

JOHN WANAMAKER-T- HE MAN'S STORE

TVS"T) A V 2,331 Spring and Summer Suits, brand
--f- - new, go on sale; $20 to $25 grades,

Wanamaker standard, for $15.50; $25 to $32.50 grades,
Wanamaker standard, for $20.50; suits made expressly
for us, by one of our regular manufacturers, from our
selection of his surplus Spring materials. It is an offer-
ing which merits the attention of every man who
requires a Spring or Summer suit.

Broadway and Eighth tor the Suits at $15,50.
Burlington Arcade Floor, New Building, for the suits at $20.50.

Satisfaction sealed to every purchaser by

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway and Ninth, New. York

sns City. The tourists made ml
miles to I.exlngto.t, Mo , t ,,

Clreenvllle, 111., 3:3.2 miles aw , ,

reached nt the end of tho eight
run. From tnero to Dayton, 01,
miles, was the next run. (trr. - ,
t'a., 303 miles further on, in ! th,
next stage. Had roads, because of i
and hard travelling, marked thn
to Philadelphia, Li.'t mllei where
arrived Monday. They coveni' ino i,
maluln 103 miles yesterday.

Telling about the trip nt a Iti f
nt the Automobile Club of Ame
linker said he nnd Sturm had nve a.
nbout four hours sleep every r r!
Sturm said linker's aco,ualntni 'e w '

the roads nnd his litunp of locn'.in r
h.m nn Uenl pilot. Hut fot net ,u t

needed on ncrottnt of Imd ro.id, p e

said ho felt sure ho could have
tho trip In ten days, At the Inn' ion
the speakers Included Maker y .r
Harry (1. Stutz, president of the
pnny thnt maluvi the cars, u. I

lliecroft of .t nf oinobflr
Compared with Itaker'n ncr'orr

tho West to Hast record Is ur t
ntKMlt six years ago by the l"r
Motor Car iVtmpntiy, which w ,s I '
dys, two hours, llftecn mlnaies
wortliy of note that the tlrst
from San Diego to New Vorl,. t i,
nrrlved Monday, took tlftre- - '

the trip.

As a member of the "Eta
Bita Pie" Fraternity, this
young man well recalls the
davs when the papers car- -

'tooned the"collegecircssers."
As a matter of fact "col-- j

lege styles" used to be largely
the creation of clever adver

jtisers who didn't care
.whether those styles tvir
(saw a campus or not.

We know at least there's
no demand for freak stu'..
now.

For years our salesmen
'have been steadily visitinr
the principal Eastern prv
schools and colleges.

At first, the idea uv.s
largely "advertising" and in-

cidentally to keep close to
,vhat young men want.

Latterly our men hau
been booking orders as i';--

as they could take their.
Need we say more?

Young men's suits, .14 to 41 chei
to MS,

Youths' suits, re to 3.1 Chest. JIO t

Quality straws!
Straws we can back ui.

your money back.
m toji:.

Rogers Peet Compan
I Brondway Uroa
nt 13Ui St "The i,t .;.). -

Four
Broadway Corncrt," Ftft: "

nt Wnrren nt ! St.

Browning.ing
& Company

We want to
impress you with
our Clothing Values
without a waste
of words or money
in advertising.
Will you look at

our Suits?
Will you try one on?

If you'll go so far

the Clothes will
do the rest.
Our Shirt Showing
includes a range
of fabrics in Silk,
Silk Crepe,
Silk and Linen
and Madras, at

$1.50 to $7.50.
Some great bargain
at the medium pru

Comp.'s

DroHitwny nt tl'.'d

Cooper SfiMtl ' at 1 '

Vl Fnltnn N. nl I).- - I.hIIi
llrookl.Mi.


